# Seminar on International Project Management

**Convenor:** Prof George Ofori  
**Date:** 12 April 2014 (Saturday)  
**Time:** 8.30am to 4.00pm  
**Venue:** SDE3, Level 4, LR427, School of Design and Environment, NUS

## Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0900  | "Infrastructure: Singapore's role in the Asia Pacific context"  
... Mr Kow Juan Tiang, Group Director, Environment and Infrastructure Solutions Group, International Enterprise Singapore |
| 0935  | "The project manager and BIM – BIM me up, Scotty"  
...Mr Eugene Seah, Langdon & Seah Singapore Pte Ltd |
| 1010  | "The hidden cost of change on major international projects"  
...Mr Derek Nelson, Senior Vice President, Regional Managing Director (Asia), Hill International, Singapore |
| 1045  | BREAK |
| 1105  | "Managing cross border projects: MSI Global perspective"  
...Mr. Melyvn Thong, Director, Rail Services, Land Transport Authority and Business Head for Project Management, MSI Global, Singapore |
| 1140  | "Commercial and contractual lessons learnt from Turner & Townsend's experience on some of the world’s largest LNG projects"  
...Andy Aston, Regional Director, Natural Resources, Asia, Turner and Townsend, Singapore |
| 1215  | "Effective procurement strategies and the project manager”  
...Mr Stephen Wong, Managing Director, Davis Langdon KPK; and Ms Eugenie Lip, Director and Head of Contracts Support Group, Davis Langdon KPK, Singapore |
| 1250  | LUNCH |
| 1340  | "Gardens by the Bay – project management involving international consultants “  
...Mr Mak Yew Cheong, Director (Programs), PM Link, Singapore |
| 1415  | "Topical interests around construction risk mitigation via insurance”  
...Mr Goh Chye Huat, Managing Director, Jardine Lloyd Thompson Pte Ltd, Singapore |
| 1450  | "Strategic project risk management – potential pitfalls in the execution of complex projects”  
...Mr Colin Kin, Partner, Rider Levett Bailey |
| 1525  | "DB contract Singapore style: is it exportable? – A reflection"  
...Assoc Prof Philip Chan, Department of Building, National University of Singapore |
| 1600  | Closing Comments |
| 1605  | REFRESHMENTS |

**END OF SEMINAR**

We have applied for CPD and PDU points from the following organizations:  
- BOA/SIA CPD Programme  
- Professional Engineers Board  
- Singapore Institute of Surveyors

Disclaimer: The organizer reserves the right to cancel or postpone the event due to unforeseen circumstances.

Department of Building :: School of Design and Environment :: University of Singapore :: 4 Architecture Drive :: Singapore 117566
Location Map

BUSES
Along Clementi Road: Bus nos. 33, 96*, 188
Along Kent Ridge Crescent: Bus nos. 95, 96*, 151
(*Bus no. 96 may be boarded at Clementi Interchange, next to Clementi MRT station)
Campus map: http://www.nus.edu.sg/campusmap/